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Proclamation. 
By His Excellency CHA.RLES FITZGERALD. 

Esquire, Oommande?' in the Royal Navy, 
Governor amI Oommander-in-Okief, i1. 
and over the Territory of Western Aus
tralia and its Dependencies a1td Vice-Ad
miral of the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me ves
ted by a certain Act of the Imperial 

Pa!!liament, passed iu the 5th and 6th 
years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled 
.. An Act for regulating the sale of 'N lIste 
Lands belonging to the crown iu the Aus
tralian Colonies," I do hereby notify and 
proclaim that the following portions of 
land will be offered for Sale by Public 
Auction, by the Collector and Sub-Collec
tor of Revenue, at the places aud on the 
days hereinafter mentioned, at one o'clock 
at the upset price affixed to each lot re· 
spectively, on the ~rms and conditions set 
forth in certain Land Regulations, dated 
June, 1843 ;-

By the Oollector of Revenue, at Perth, 
on WeiJnesday, the 21Ul day of Fe"bruary 
next-

'&'1Ion Location No. 102--Comprising 10 aC~l!S 
mOle or less, extending 11 chains 11 links WSW, 
IInd 9 cbains SSE from 11. spot on the SE boun
dllry of James Lloyd's Avon Location V situate 1 
ehain 89 links WSW from that Location's East 
eorner; opposite boundiitills parallei and equal, 
and all boundaries maguetic. Upset price £1 
lWt acre. 

Avon Location No. lOS-Comprising 15i aereR 
more or less, bounded on the N'V by the Avon 
River, on the 13W by 10 acres on upper side ef 
.femes Lloyd.'s Avon Location V, and by an ENE 
line from East corner of said 10 acres on tbe SE 
bv the newly mal'ked Avon road, and on the NE 
~v Mr HO"BI1'S 25 acres; boundaries magnetic. 
Uilset price'" £1 per acre. 

GuHdford I1uiTding I,,,t No. 10S. Up8ct pt'ic. 
!:1O. 

At Perth, on the 21Ul jlfarch 1853. 
A.von Location No. l04-Comprising 10 lIore~ 

more or Jess bounded on tbe NE by Avon Looa
tion No. 103 of 15 l acres on tbe NW by tb.. 
Avon River-on tbe SW by location V of G. 
LIoy's and a Public cemetry and vacant land-and 
on the SE by tbe new Avon road. Upset price, 
£1 per acre. 

Avon Locatio.. No. 105-Comprisiug 1 aefa 
2 roods 13 perches more or Jess bounded on the 
SE by G.Lilley's Avon Locatiou No 74, on tbo 
NE by location 83 and on the \Vest by the new 
Avon road. Upset price, £1 per acre . 

At AUJang, on tlw 28th day of Fewufl<l'.'I 
1853:-

Plalttagcact Locatio" No. 6S-Comprising 30 
acres more or less, bounded op tbe 'Vest by 10 
chains of East bouudary of James Arbor's LOCi!>' 

tion No. 60. and by a Nortb line 7 cbains to Hay 
River, on the NE by the River, and on the South 
by a West liue from the River to Location 601 all 
boundaries true. Upset price £1 per acre. 

At Bl~nbll!1'y, on the 9th Februat,!/ next: 
Wellingtoll Loeati1n No. 89-Comprising JtI 

acres more or less, bounded on tbe SE by NW 
houndary of K. Doolan's Susst>x Location No. 14, 
and extending tbence 7 cbains 30 links toward. 
the sea opposite boundaries parallel It'IU equal. 
Upset price £1 per acre. 

At Bunbury on the 10 March 1853. 
Wellington Location No SO-Comprising 70 

acres more or less bounded on tbe SE by the 
Wellington Location 77, 67,65,64, 41, 87, and 86 
-on tbe NE by 6 chains of location 6S-on the 
SW by a lino 6 chains 10 links in continuatiol'l of 
SW boundary of location 86-and on the N\V by 
lines 19 chains and about 52 olinins in lengtb 
parallel to NW boundary of location 4f1-end by 
a line 3i chains ill lengtb perpQudioular thereto 
l,Jetwpen them. Also 8 acres morll or les.s oe.tweon 
locations 41, 6S, 77, and 64. Upset price ;£1 p~r 
acre. 

At the TT a,~8e, on tlu; 2nd 
bl'/tarl/ lle:ki; : 

SlIs;e:c Location 
or in form of R 

S;lllth aDd 20 chn!n! 

of Fe-
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near high wate!' mark on \\'~t side of a projecting 
point of land about 2i mile$ NW from Gannet 
Rock in Geographe Bay; opposite bouu1laJlie5 
parallel nnd equal, and all bearings and bounda
ries trne. Upset price &1 per acre. 

Given under 1Jtg hand ani the Public Seal 
if the OOlO121h at PC1'6h, fkis 4th 
dtw qf ])ecemDe1', 1852, 

CHARI,ES FITZGERALD, 
GovC1'nor, 1j'Cc. 

By Hi. Excellency's command, 
W_ A. SAi~FORI), 

ColonIal Secretary. 
GOD SA YE THE QlrEEN! ! ! 

Colonial SeC1'etarg's Office, Perth, 
.Tanuarg 1'1" 1853. 

HIS Excellency directs the appoint. 
ment of Heury Drew, as Police 

Constable, vice Samuel Miller dismissed, 
for the town of Perth. to be notified for 
general information. < 

Bv His Excellency's command. 
• W. A. SANJ!'ORD, < 

Colonial Secretary. 

Ookmial Set7retat'!!' It Office, 
Janlul!J1g1, 1852. 

tin duplicate~ will he ril-
un the 1st l<'ebruary at 
parties wishing to rcnt 

of Rottnest from that date until 
t,he completion of the present year. 

His Excellency's command, 
W. A. BAN:E'OUD. 

Colonial Secretary. 

Notice. 

TH,li: Hublic are rcquE!at.ld to consult 
thc Govermnent Gazette fur all in

IOl'mation connected with official matters. 
The departure of mails and their Postal 
arrllugements will be notified through this 
medium; when tillle will admit notices 
will also be jJosted at the Post Office and 
Court House of th'O differcnt district 
towns. 

The Gazette is forw!ll'ded to every Ma
gistrate in the Colony who will nt all 
times allow it to be perused by pcrsonll 
seeking inforlllation liS to Government 
measures. Copies are fnrnished 
j,o most of the Public Houses. 

:By B1s E:ceelltmlJ!l' g Oommand, 
For the Colonial Secretary 

CHARLES SHOLIJ. 

Notice. 
Colrmial Secneta1'g's OJlice, Pe:rtk, 

Jamta"YI 22nd, 1853. '-r"HE Law at present regu1ating the 
grantIng of seareh warrants has been 

found in severAl oases to opel'll.te as a bar 
to their being issued notwithstanding the 
existence of a well grounded suspicion that 
had search warrants been granted such a 
course would have been followed by the 
r~covery ?f ~tolell property Rnd the detec
tIOn of cmmmals. 

With a view of obviating thil! 
His the Governor 

into consideration the peculiar circulll· 
stances of thil! colony and the absolut& 
neeeseity of affording every facility for the 
detection of crime proposes laying before 
hhe Legislative Conucil at its next meeting 
a measure to enable J usticeB of the Peace 
upon any reasonable grounds of suspicion 
stated to them in writing nnder the hand 
of the perBon making such statement and 
whether upon oath or otherwise to issue a 
aeal'ch warrant enabling the proper officer 
to search any number of houses named in 
such warrant by day or by night. 

His Excellency is therefore dcsiroull 
to give all the publicity ill his power to 
such his intention that the public mny 
have full opportunity for expression of 
opinion thereon, 
- By His Excellency's command, 

l<~01' the Colonial Secretary, 
CHARLES SHOLL. 

Ookmial SeC1'efm:1f' 8 Office Pertil, 
Janlw1'y 19, 1853. 

H IS Excellency the Governor direcLi! 
the publication for general infor

mation of the following Port Regulatiom. 
I.-The master of auyvesselleaving, or 

permitting auy person to leave, and any 
leaving such vessel previous to the 

01' without the sanction of the Health 
Officer is liable to a penalty of (14 Vie., 
No. 11, s. 1) of £50. 

n.-The Master of every vessel, on hi!!! 
nl'l'ival at or off any Port, Harbour, or An
chorage, to which any pilot bas been ap
pointed, is requested to give up the charge 
of the vcssel to the first dulv authorised 
Pilot who lUay offer himself; to conduct 
her into Port; such Pilot to produce hill 
authority if required. 

III.-The Master of every vessol shall 
furnish the Pilot or boarding officer with 
It written paper, containing a true account 
of the names of the place and country at 
which vessel sball have loaded, and also of 
all the places lit which such vessel shall 
have touched on the voyage, and shall 
answer truly all such questions as shall be 
put to him by such Pilot or Officer, 
touching the health of the crew and pas
sengers of such vessel during the voyage, 
and the cause of the death of any person, 
should such have taken place under the 
penalty of £100 for any neglect 01' refusal 
t{) fUl'llish such paper, 01' for any false re· 
presel1tabion, or wilful omission (3 Wm. 
4, No, 1, s. 3.) therein 01' false answer to 
suoh question. 

IV.-1Jhe Harbour :1faster shall ap
point the place where vessels shall moel' 
or anchor, and as often as the master shall 
desire to shIft the berth (4 & 5 Vie., No. 
15, s 5.) of his vessel, he shall noti1Jr such 
his wish to the Harbour Master, who 
shall direot and superintend her removal. 

V.-All bags, boxes, and packets of 
letters or newspapers, directed t{) any par
!lOll within tlll@ colony, shall, irul1lodiat.ely 
after tho arrival of an5 ,easel within the 
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limitlS of allY port, or harboul', be 1j8ut all 

8hoca by tbJ3 first safe and convenient op~ 
porilllnity. or shall be delivered, on demandJ 

to any Po~master or POllt Offioer; and tal') 
M.aster of such vessel shall sign und for
ward to the Postmaster or Port Officer, u 
declaration to bhe following effect, that is 
to say;-

"I, B" commullder of the Ul'j'jveu 
fEom do, as required by law, declare 
t,nat I have to the best of my lmowledge 
and belief, delivered, or caused to be de
livered, to the 'Post Office, every letter 
bag, package, or parcel ofletters that was 
on board this " And 
if sllohdeclar.atiou hefnlse, the personmak· 
ing the.same shall be liable to a penalty of 
£50. Any Master, passenger, or other per
flonon board such vessel who shalldetnill anv 
letter 0.1' nJ3wspaper (except letters COI;

cerning and to be delivered with goods on 
board, nnd letters containing any convey
,mee or othel' deed, commission, writ, 01' 

nffidavit, or letters sent by way of intro
duction ouly, or concerning the bearer'!! 
private affairs) after such demand as afore
said, shall be liable to a penalty of £5 
(9 Vic No. 6 s. 6.) for each letter onwws
paper so detained. 

VI.-The master may demand of the 
Hostmaster at the Port, 24 hours after the 
delivery of the mail O~le Peuny for every 
letter or packet so delivered, except such 
aB are addressed to the Governor 01' to any 
officer of the GOl'"el'nwcnt onpubllc 
service. 

(4 & 5 Vie. 2, s,lL VIl.-'l'he l\lastcl? 
of every vessel shall,. within 2·.1, hours 
after hili arrival, and betore bulk shall have 
been Pl'oken, deliver to the Collector of 
the Port of arrival, a report in writing of 
frhe 1U'1'kval and voyage of such vessel, 
Iltnting her name, country, and tOllnage, 
(aud, if British, the Port of llegistry), the 
llame and country of the Master, the 
country of the Owner, the number of' the 
crew, and how munyare of the cOl1nt,ry of 
lluch ycssel, or whether she is laden or in 
ballast, and, iflnden, the marks, numbers, 
and contents of' ever}' pnckage and parcel 
of goods 011 board, and where thc same 
was laden, and where and to whom con
signed; and the Master of every vessel 
shall, at the time of' making such report, 
deliver to the Collector the manif'est of the 
e-.trgo of' such vessel, where Il. manifesit is 
required, and, if required, shall produce te 
him any Bills of' Lading, or a true copy 
thereof, for any nnd every part of the 
cargo laden on board; and shall answer all 
!Such questions concerning the yessel, 
Cftrg.o, crew, IIJld yoyage, as shaH be de
manded of him by the Collector, and shall 
aign a solemn declaration of the limth of 
!lUcll I' t i aud if any goods shaH be un· 
Jaden such report, or if the master 
fail te make l'lUch report, or make an un
I;l'ne l'epm'!;, or do not truly answ"el; the 

d@maudec1, or refus6 !!u(1h 

declamLiQu, he :;uaH forfeit the gum of 
£100; and any goods au' t to duty not; 
:l0 reported, shnl1 be for d. Re ill alao 
(4 It 5 Vic. No. 15 s. 6.). to deliver to ths 
Collector a muster roll or the sliip's com· 
pany, a list of 11is passengers, a list of all 
siek persons on bonl'd, his clearance ft'oll! 
the Port last left, and all such other papers 
and dOCUlllcnts as such officer shall reatlon
ably dcslee to inspect, and shall enter 
into a bond with It surety, to be approved 
of by such officer, 01', at the discretion of 
the said officer, deposit the Certiucate of 
Registrv of his vessel as a security fOl' the 
due obs~rvance or all the requisitIOns and 
prohibitions relativOc to the cond'.let of 
Mnstel';il' of vessels in, or off any of tUG 
Ports of this colony, and the due payment 
of all Pilotage Fees, Harbour and Light 
Dues; [lud of all Rtttes, ]'ees, and DUOii, 

contained and imposed in and by any Or
dinance of the Legislativo Council of the 
said colony, and in alld by every regUlation 
affecting strch Port, issued under tllG au
thority of any such Ordinance, 

14 Vie. No. 9, s. L VilL-lle is alao 
immediately to make !t separate report to 
the Collector, of all gun-powder on board; 
and SUC11 Collector is authorised to gl'allt 
Pel'mits 1;0 land the )Jame according to law, 

IX.-.Any person who shall land 01' re· 
move (1'.1: Vic. No. 9, s, 8.) gunpowdor 
otherwise than is provided for by law, 
8ha11 be liable to the penalty of £10. 

X.-'Phe Collector 01' Sub-Collector of 
Customs may station any ofilcer 011 board 
uuy vess@l within the limits of any Port in 
the colony, and the 1Iastel' of such vesseL 
shall provide such officer sufficient room 
under the deck, iu somc part of the steer
a.ge 01' forecastle, for his bed 01' hammock, 
(4 & 5 Vie. No. 2., s 10.) uuder aponalty, 
in case of negleet or refusal so to do, of 
£100. 
XI.~Ally officer authorised by u, (;p1-

lector or. S,ub-Collector, Imty,.~?~~d&pi 
vessel arrlVlng at any Port QftlilS e~ten:V'. 
and freely stay 011 board until all ~h~ gaOa!! 
laden therein shall have be6n dhly' d'eli~ 
vered frolll the llame, and such officer Bh~U 
have free access to every part 'of . ~h~ yell": 
sel, with power to fasten down hatchways, 
and to mark any goods before landing, and 
to lock up, seal, mark, and otherwis~ 
l:!ecu~'e, any goods on board such vessel; 
and lf an] place, or any box, or chellt, ha 
locked, Rnd the keys be withheld, such 
officer or officers, if he 01' they be of It 
degree sllperior to 1'idewaiters, may open 
any such place, box, or chest, in the best 
manner in his or their power; and if any 
goods, liable to the pavment of dutiell, 
shall be found concealed, without due 
entry thereof, 011 board of any vessel or 
boat, such ,essel or boat, and such goodtii 
;;0 concealed, shall be forfeited. And it any 
lock, mad" 01' beal, placed llUCh office~ 
UpOl1 Ally goods on board, ho wilfn1:ly bro
ken, opel1l!d, or !tltered, before due del1yerJ 
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4 & 5 Vie. No. 2, s 34, XU.-Ever'/" 
person who shall assist, or otherwise ue 
concerned in tne landing, 01' unshipping 
for the purpose of landing, of !lny goods 
subject to duty, upon which the duty shall 
not have been paid, or secured by entry, 
ghall forfeIt £100. 

XIU.-Any person who shall throw, 01' 

eause to be thrown, out of any vessel in 
Port, any ballast or other rubbish into the 
water, 01' below high water mark, 01' who 
tlhall remove from any pad; of such Port, 
llny sand, stone, or baUatlt, without the 
.;onsent of the Harbonr :Master, Ehall 
(4 & 5 Vie. No 15, s 11) forfeit £50. 

XIV.-If any corpse be thrown ovel'· 
boat'd within the precincts of any Port, the 
"'Ia~ter of the vessel from which such 
e')l'pse shall have been removed, shall for
leit £25. 'rhe cOI'pse of any person dying 
·m board any vessel ill harbour, shall be 
interred iu' the lawful bndal ground on 
l4hore. Should such death be 
\lasters ace to report the circumstance 
immediatelY to the Gov'ernment Resident 

the Port. 
XV who shaH wilfully 

1'emove, Vie. 'Xo Hi,) injure, 01' 

any buoy, be,lco11, (s. 13,) or sea, 
ma;'k, shall forfeit £50. 

XVI.-AllY person who 8'1Ia11, without; 
(,1, & 5Vic. No.) permission from the 
'ffal'bollr ~lastcl', (15, s. 14.) make fast 
:lny vessel, boat, raft, timber, 01' any other 
al'tiele, to any suell buoy, beacon, or sea 
mark, shall forfeit £10. 

XV1L.-Any person knowingly or with· 
out lawful authority, taking any convict or 
person (14 Vie. No. 6, s. 15.) under sen
tence on board a "essel about to sail from 
the colony, is liable to a penalty of £50. 

XVIII.-Any person in charge of a 
vessel, who shall kuow that a convict or 
person under sentence is concealed 011 

board, and shall fail to give immediate 
notice tbereof to the nearest Magistrate 
or Constable, and to deliver up snch Con
viet or persou under sentence to a Con 
stable, or shall offer anv obstruction 
to a Constable searching s~ch vessel for 
any convict, or person under sentence, 
8uspected to be themin, shall be deemed 
guilty of aiding and abetting in the inten· 
tended escape of such convict or such 
pel!SOll l!Iudel' sentence. Penalty, on COIl

viction before Quarter (14 Vie. No, 68.16. 
17) Sessions, £500 and 2 years' imprison. 
ment. 

XIX.-The Master of e\'ery vessel 
abQut to 8'lil from this colony, shali deliver 
into the Office of the Collector or t:iub· 
C.ollect{)r of Revenue of the port of depar. 
ture, a statement In writing, of all goods, 
rrares, or men'handize exported in !luch 

vessel from this cQlony, with the respectn:a 
shippers and consignees thereof; and 
shall, if required so to do, verify !:JUon 
statement by his solemn declaration, and 
deliver also a list of the crew, cargo, and 
passengers together with a statement of 
the port to which he is bound, and shall 
also obtain a clearance of such vessel for 
her outward voyage; aud any master who 
shall deliver a false statement, or shall 
attempt to sail without such clearance 
shun forfeit £50. 

XX.-Any master of It "essel about t\'I 
depart from this colony, who shall refuse 
or Dflglect to receive mails, or to deposit 
the same wheu received, in some securs 
and dry place, or to couvey the same npon 
the then intended voyage, shall forfeit 
£100. And no master of any such vessei 
will be entitled to a Port Clearance uutil 
every mail tendered shall havc been re
ceived, and a receipt in writing, shall have 
been given in duplicate for the same. 
~fasteriil of vessels however, may demand 
one penny for every letter or packet, exccpt 
the (9 Vic No 6, s. 8.) Governor'!! des
patchell, contained in such mail. 

XXI.-On the Harbour Master making 
It signal fnm the flag-staff on the Gaol 
Hill, ]'remantle, by hoisting the union 
jack half-mast high, the master of eV<:lry 
vcsllel is requested to send down topgallan;t 
yards, strike topgallRllt masts, and let go 
the second anchor. 

XX1I.-Mll.stersof ,easels are requested 
to report to the Harbolu' ~Iaster any 
drunkenness, misconduct, or incivility on 
the part of the Pilots, or any irregularity 
in the management of Lighthouses. 

XXIIL-Tbe provisions of the" Passen
gers' Act. 1849," will be strictly enforced, 
so far as they are applicable to vessels ar
riving in, leaving, or performing voyages 
between the ports of this colony. 

:;PECIAL ltEGTJLATIONS: 
ApPLICABT,E 'ro TIlE PORT OF FREMANTLll 

ONLY· 
All J ustice;l of the Peace, Superintendent". 

and Constables of ,Vater Police, witll their 
assistants may enter on board and search any 
vessel being within, 01' dcparting from, any 
ports of this colony, when, and so often as the" 
may deem a (14 Vie., No 20. s 2.) soar.cl! 
necessary. 

n.-The Master of every :vcs~elah.o.q~iit~ 
leave any port having a 'Water Police, shan: 
bcfore clearing out at the Custom Rouse. de
liver to the ciuperiutcndent of Water Police, 
a trne list, in writing. containing the namCll 
of the passengers and all other persons in
tending to proceed to sea in such vessel; and 
showing the disposal of such of the crew who 
arrived in such vessel, as may not then ba 
p!'oceeding to sea therein; aud, in ease s~ch 
maste!' shall refuse or neglect so to fnrmsh 
such list within the time aforesaid, or if such 
list shall not contain a full and trne statement 
ofthe particulars aforesaid, (14 Vic. No 20, 
s 3.) he shall be liable to a penalty of £20. 

IlL-Any person found on board a 
after clearanee, and whose name shall noll 
eQnlain('d In such last mentioned list, llJay bt' 
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detained l\ud (1,1 Vie. ~ 0 20, 3.) lodged ill 

custody. 
IV.-Any Master of It vessel proceeding to 

aea, who shall knowingly suffer any person to 
embark therein, whose name shall not be 
mentioned in such (14 Vie., No 20, s. 5 &; 6.) 
Jast mentioned list, is liable to a penalty of 
£50, unless such person, so embarking, shall 
have a special license for that purpose, from 
the Sunerintendent of Water Police or 1\ 

R.esidc~t Magistrate. 
V.-N 0 Master of a vessel about to proceed 

to sea, shall weigh anchor between the time 
of sunset and sunrise, \'\ ithout suecial permis
sion from the Colonial Sccr~tary, or the 
Resident Magistrate ofthe Port, nor withont 
having given previous notic,: thereofto the 
Superintendent of vVater PolIce, at least one 
hour before sunset; nor until such vessel 
shall have been duly examined and searched; 
and having weighed anchor, aft.er 8:,ch exami
nation, such JYIaster or the PIlot In charge, 
shall not suffer such vessel to be brought up 01' 
to)aid, nor to deviate from her course, within 
the limits of any such Port, unless compelled 
by stress of weather or other unavoidable 
cause; nor to be boarded by any boat 01' ve~seI 
whatever, except H,arbour ~:raster or PIlot 
boa:ts or Water PolIce or Custom boats, or 
any boat or boats belo?ging to su~h ves;:el, 
unless in cases of unavoldablc neceSSIty, under 
A penalty (14 Vie., No 20. s. 7.) of £50. 

VI.-Any person ,,:ho shall r~sist or ob. 
struct any officar whIlst searchmg for, or 
endeavouring to sccure any person on boa~d. 
or shall rescue, or attempt to rescue, or aSSIst 
any such person, shall be guilty of a misde
(14 Vie., No 20, s. ~.) I?eanor, and be pun
ishable by fine and ImpriSOnment. 

VII.-The Master of every vessel in Porr, 
shall at all times, by day and night, have at 
least one seamen in charge of the deck of such 
yessel and if such :Master or seamen ill 
charg~ do not answer. the ch~lenge of the 
Superintendent of 'Vater Pohce, or, of an~> 
Justice of the Officer ot Oustoms. 
W nter polieeman or he shall for· 

feit the sum of £5. .:l.ud every pel'sQu haTing 
the eharge of, or being on board any boat 
belonging to such ve~5el, who shall not answer 
sueh challenge shall (14 Vie., No 20, s. 9.) 
be liablQ to a penalty of £5, 

Vin.-Anyauthorised person who shall 
go on board, or be, or remain alongside any 
ship or vessel in any port, at any time after 
sunset and before sunrise, without the per
mission of the niaster, may be lodged in CUfl· 

tody, and on conviction, such (14 Vie., No 
20, s. 10.) person shall forfeit £50. 

IX.-Any person who shall land or em
bark between sunset and sunrise, at any other 
place, in any port, than the flaee appointed 
by the Governor, (and whiCll place will ht' 
indicated by the Boarding O.f,fieer, Pilot, ror 
Harbour Master) is liable to a penalty of £10. 
And every person landing or embarking at 
sueh appointed place. between and SUll-
rise, shalll'eport the fact of landing, or 
rhe intention of sueh embarkation. to the 
(14. Vie., No 20, s. 12.) Superintendent of 
Water Police. under a penalty of £:10. 

X.-The Master of every vessel carryin!l 
on u1'l'ival in Port. shall cause the shot 

be taken (14. Vie., No 20 8.13.) out of such 
guns, under a penalty of £5. 

XI.-N 0 person is allowed to land on tb" 
islaud of Rottnest, without having previously 
obtained a written permission from the Col
!onial Secretary 01' from the Government 
Resident at Fremantle; and any person who 
shall so laud CDntrary to the Regulations pro
mulgated by Proclamation issued in the Gov
ernment Gazette of 4th of September, 1840, 
under 4th Victoria. No 1. will be liable to " 
penalty of £10. 

Xn.-N otice is given at Fremantle, when 
the bar is not passable, b, a Ban, hoisted at 
the varrl arm of tho HaD'-~taff (tu Arthul"g 
'FT!",,;i. '" 

AnrnL'n SnE1Ho)';, 
Tarrace, Perth. 

Printer, St. 
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